Dear Parent Community,

I would like to pass on my thanks to Mrs Leisha Horton and the many P&C mums and dads who ran the Bunnings Sausage Sizzle on Sunday. It was a huge success with over a $1000 raised. Thank you for your support—it is greatly appreciated.

I would also like to congratulate Sofia Kirina for her outstanding entry in the competition “Design a Footy Jumper for your school”. In recognition of her fine work she was awarded a very special pink football. Well done Sofia.

Kindy 2016 - Applications for Kindergarten officially close 28th July 2015. I will endeavour to include enrolments after the cut off date, but to ensure a space and your preferred Kindy days I would urge people to enrol before this date.

Next Thursday, if the weather gremlins are kind, our senior students will be participating in the Cockburn Schools Interschool Winter Lightning Carnival. I wish all of our children success in their chosen sport.

As with every school I have ever taught at, lost property at Coolbellup CS, particularly clothing is an issue. I would ask parents to ensure that clothing is labelled with the child’s name, especially if it is a jumper or a jacket that the child is likely to remove. If the clothing label is not suitable, perhaps on the back of the waist band inside the jacket.

Some of the children are coming to the office or approaching staff to ‘borrow’ a school hat when they lose theirs. Due to concerns about spreading head lice we do not have loan hats. If the children lose their hat they will have to replace it. The first hat is provided by the school at no cost to families. Subsequent hats need to be purchased from the Uniform Shop on Monday or Friday mornings for $11.

Regards
Ray Knight
Principal
COMING EVENTS

Friday 19 June  Eagles Cup—Interschool
Thursday 25 June  Winter Sports Carnival
Friday 26 June  NAIDOC day
Friday 3 July  End Term 2
Monday 20 July  School Development Day—Student Free
Tuesday 21 July  Students commence Term 3

Hurly! Get your new Entertainment™ Membership before they sell out!

To order your Entertainment Book contact Rochelle Luff—0431 963 178
Or email rochelleluff72@gmail.com

Our P & C receives $13 from every membership sold.

What’s happening at Coolbellup Library?

We have an EPIC READS display at the library at the moment. (Strictly for kids- no adults as these books are too amazing)

-The Originals. Vampire siblings! Klaus, Elijah and Rebekah are brothers and sister who must fight witches and werewolves to survive in a world of super natural power.
-Loki’s Wolves. The Nordic god, Ragnorok is coming and his evil ways could destroy the whole town. Could you battle with the gods to save your family and friends?
- The Mysterious Benedict Society. Four children with unusual talents are recruited for a top secret mission. They must fight in a world that has no rules.
-A face on the milk carton. What would you do if you discovered it was your face on the milk carton? Were you kidnapped? Are you missing?
-The Land of Stories. You have entered a fairy tale world where everything is real. Can you escape the evil queen and find your way out?

Creative Kids- Wednesday afternoon at 3.30.(during school terms)
We cook, sew, paint and generally make a lovely mess. Come and be creative at Coolbellup Library. No bookings required.

Homework Helper- Tuesday afternoons at 3.30. (during school terms)
Need a helping hand with your homework and assignments? Don’t be shy! Come in and ask for Shan. I’d love to help.

July School Holiday Program- Celebrate Naidoc Week at Coolbellup Library
Indigenous Art- Learn, then use traditional Indigenous symbols to create your own story telling art. Wednesday 15th July 10.30 am
Tissue Art- Make an amazing piece of art using tissue paper. Tuesday 14th July. 10.30 am
Dot Painting- Use dots to paint a bright and colourful picture inspired by Indigenous art. Wednesday. 8th July 2015
Come into Coolbellup Library and have some holiday fun.